
Year: 4 Date:  Friday 15th January 2021 Whole School theme:  Online Safety/Share aware

Watch these short videos: Under the sea
Short Nemo Extract

Now use this PowerPoint to help you:
Pictures and features of a Diary

TASK: Imagine you are a deep sea diver. We 
would like you to write an account of the 

extraordinary things you have seen.
Create and write you own diary entry into your 

book or use the template given. Watch and listen 
to this lovely Relaxation Music as you are 

writing.
REMEMBER TO USE: Expanded noun phrases 

and fronted adverbials from this week. 
CHALLENGE: Use FANBOYS and ISAWAWABUB

to extend your sentences.

Take some time out for you 
today; If you can get out for a 

short safe walk or a bit of 
gardening if dry. Maybe sit 

somewhere lovely, recharge your 
batteries and listen to some 

relaxation music. Even read in an 
exciting place and read from 

your favourite book. Don’t forget 
to upload your pictures! 

Our new artist is a Victorian designer called 
William Morris. Browse through these links to 
create your own imaginative and informative 
page or fact file about William Morris. E.g. 

When and where was he born? What fantastic 
facts can you find about him? How did he 

complete his art work? Do you like his work? 
Make a nice drink, put on some relaxing music 

and sketch you favourite William Morris 
patterns. Can you re-create any of his famous 

pieces of work?
William Morris Art Pictures

William Morris Information Information page
Relaxation music

Look through the challenges below, but which 
one is right for you? See how many you can 

complete. Remember to show your working out 
on in your Remote Learning Book or paper.  

Feel free to use colours and diagrams wherever 
you need to, to support your working out. 

Solve these problems
EXTRA CHALLENGES:

Zios and Zepts
What Distance?

HEALTHY EATING 
COMPETITION

Miss Michaela wants you to design a 
healthy family meal. Make this as 
visual as you like and label with as 
much detail as possible. You could 
even use real food on a left over 

paper plate from Christmas! Or draw 
the items onto a paper plate or 
straight onto paper or use the 

template below.
Healthy Eating plate

Using everyday objects in your 
house, which ones can you 
make spin for the longest 
amount of time? Challenge 

people in your house/ class to 
beat you! What is the most 

unusual object you can spin? 
Dojos for the weird and 
wonderful! Have fun and 

remember to upload a video to 
your portfolio.

Fingers crossed that the
Spelling Shed website wants 

to play today! Log in and 
complete the 2 quizzes on 

fronted adverbials and 
adjectives, nouns and 
prepositional phrases.

Try this Prepositional Phrase 
Warm up to remind you.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_TDQwBfqTk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hXtrIy95V80
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_TDQwBfqTk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fGZCQuRtflqn0JOnAjl0T9qHsLSSbDJ2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2UEqBdU7go&t=1225s
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4953-new-fanboys-co-ordinating-conjunctions-display-poster
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-8504-i-saw-a-wabub-display-poster
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R3hRT44v58tFjE7PJ9mqM8mv3xzuoX3C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LCU09U8wJqY9Cp5UdLXeZC7YfoUqHRKt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/120yZld5fcypSREL4dFTdhfpoJ703BJX0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2UEqBdU7go&t=1225s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CaSepwbZs6WXppvgzuBHC8tR7iPYNmmb/view?usp=sharing
https://nrich.maths.org/1005
https://nrich.maths.org/13267
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1txcjW4MTfX3NKTgWFICnx1Od0z6axUQJ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VZoGTMCwHaGuyQ9tZbJA6nY_e-TSieb4/view?usp=sharing

